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The Highway to Success
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The highway of success is open
in hard work and strict economy.
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Mount Mansfield Boulder Set Up for
the "Unknown Dead."
A boulder was brought Friday from
Mt. Mansfield to the River Bank cemefor
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about a mile and a half below the
summit and loaded on a stone boat and
brought to the foot of the mountain,
where the boat was swung upon wheels
on- for the rest ot the journey, ine stone
and is a fine specimen
is
of a Mt. Mansfield "drift rock," supposed to .have been brought here from
Labrador during the glacial period. It
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cated Memorial day.
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Miss McDonough and her pupils in
home economics in the third and fourth
classes served dinner Friday evening
The
School room.
in Miss Keefe's
guests were Superintendent and Mrs.
('. 1). Howe, Principal and Irs. C. J.
Strand. School DiiwttWF. E. Stafford,
P. A. Raymond and V. K. Nelson, Mrs.
Wavmonrl. Mrs. Nelson and little Syl- vi
Strand. Miss Hazel Oakes acted
ns hostess. The room was prettily decorated with screens and apple blossom
Four
anrl the tables with violets.
courses were served, including Boup,
mashed potatoes, radishes,
beef loa
encumbers, salad, cheese straws and individual strawberry short cakes. Everything was very delicious and served in
fine wtvle.
Trof V. A. Adams of Tufts college
onrt Mm. AHams. both formerly of
Krnu-r- .
have recently entertained at
their home in Medford. Mass., former
St owe friends, Olin Angel!, now a medi
cal student at Tufts college, and hi;
niater. Miss Anna Anirell. now a gradn
ate nurse.. Other former Stowe friends
were Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bigelow and
Mrs. Abbie Warren of Salem, Mass.
The occasion was the fourth birthday
Mrs. Adams'
anniversary of Mr. and Mca-dand Evtwin children, Elir.al.rth
erett Meade, namesakes of Mrs.
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Feed for Egg Production

William T) W'Hlker of Barre City, a
former resident, was in town last week
and on Saturday sold a lot of house
hold goods and other personal property
at auction. B. H. Adams was the
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cently.
Henry August Andre of Corinth was
at the county clerk's office Tuesday.
May 10. and filed his petition for nat
uralization. Mr. Andre was born in
Germany and about fifteen years ago
came to Canada and in due time became a naturalized citizen of Canada,
and about ten years ago came to the
Cnited States, and has become satis
is good enough
fied that "I'ncle Sam
for him.
Tli trustees of the local Methodist
ihun h have sold the present parsonage
to Miss Grace Jones, and have pur
chased from Fred J. Stanton and wife
their home m Maple street, which will,
the Methodist
after July 1,
parsonage. Mr. and Mrs. Stanton will
nwiif. An Cimnecfi cut July 1. at which
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For Both
Sides of the Door
The inside of the front door is
well protected. The outside bears
the brunt of wind, rain, snow and
sizzling sun. Varnish both sides
with Inorout. Long after you'd
the
expect time to dull the surface,
inside will be glossily new. And
so will the outside.
For Inorout is an indoor, outdoor
varnish. Use it on floors, woodwork, fine furniture. Touch up the
car or motorboat. Salt water can't
turn it white. Varnished wood samples have been boiled for one hour
without affecting the finish. Whatever the varnish job,' use Inorout.
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mash a hen will eat,
she will lay. The
the more
mash feed furnishes the egg making material. It must be rich in
protein and the result is obtained
by using high grade meat scraps,
fish scraps, and dred milk albumen, all of which are used in the
manufacture of Wirthmore Mash Ts
Feed. Always use Wirthmore (M)
Scratch with Wirthmore Mash for
greater egg production.
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John I). Bacon of Whte River Junc
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nf Cbclseii. was in town Monday, May
9, on business in probate court.
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The lawn around the town hall has
been improved by removal of the
stumps from the old dead trees whichwere cut last year, and by the plantintf of new maple trees. 1 he work was
done under the supervision of K. D.
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bile generators, and all kinds of Electric Motors.
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Special attention given to rewinding.
Good Service, and Reasonable Prices guaranteed.

The all round varnish

BARRE ELECTRIC CO.
Telephone 98.
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TVrTCLARA KIMBALL YOUNG in the love story thai will never die
OF RAFAEL"
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ELSIE FERGUSON in William D. Taylor's Production

First National Attraction.

Release STRAIGHT

1
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"Circus Day"
Fairbanks in "The Mark of Zarro
Her Latest
KIMBALL YOUNG

Electric Wants.

The New Park Theatre
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"Peaceful Valley"

Yur

Barre's Palace of Silent Art
Another Big Week of Special Feature Attractions
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MONTPELIER ELECTRIC CO.

Sold bv The Barre Dru Co., New Park Theatre
Bid. E. A. Drown, 48 North Main Street.
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,5c; Adults,

